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GENERAL NEWS. AT GALVESTON NEWS FROM rHINA

LI Hung Chang Issues a Procla

matlon Warning Boxen to

Disperse.

Shanghai, Sept. 12. Li Hung
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ANegetable Preparation for As-

similating the Food and Regula-
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes DiSeslion.Chocrful-nessandRest.Conlrti- ns
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Opium. Morphine noruncraL
Not Narcotic.
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Apcriccl Remedy forfonstipa
Hon. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions ,Foven sh
ncss and Loss ok Sleep. 1
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The Mote and tie Beam

Baltimore Bun. '
t

A forceful commentary with a

poignant moral presents itself in

the news from widely different
quarters of the globe, side by

side in the tragediea'of tbe day.
Troops which had invaded China
to rescue ambassadors of Chrisa
tian bodies from threatened ex-

tinction are preparing to return
homewerd; the Governor of a

State of the Union visited by dis-

aster has called for troops to en-

force respect for the dead. The
first named is a so called heathen
land, the other a part of a so

oalled civilized nation which be-

lieved itself so far superior that
it felt constrained to send mis-

sionaries with the Good Word to

the other. The troops in the lat-

ter case are oalled to check spo-liati-

of the unfortunates who

lost their lives, or the living who

lost the'r all in a calamitous riot
of the elements. It is hardly cred-

ible that among the American
people there should , be ghouls
who prey upon a stricken com

munity, but it was so at Johns-

town, so at St. Louis, and per-

haps will be so until effective and
exemplary measures are taken to
catch the offenders. Ordinary im-

prisonment is not sufficiently se-

vere for these despoilers of the
dead and dying.and the Governor
of Texas now has the oppor tuni-t- y,

if fortunate enough in appre-

hending the offenders, to visit
condign punishment, short, sharp,
and severe. And it UJ light here
that those whqhave tent evasion
aries Id the so oalled heathen"
may profit by the example of those
whose spiritual welfare seems to
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A Pair of Shoes Free.

ITEMS OP INTEREST FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Kiwi of tha Stag. SoeUl, political aad
OthorwUo, Culled From Oar

Daily KicbangM.

Joaquin Miller,the Calif orria poet,
announced in a recent interview,
that, in the complete edition of his
works, which he is preparing for
publication only after hia death, his
real name, Oinoinnatus Heine Mil-

ler, will be used. It is quite a custom
among authors, by the way, to shed
one or more of their Christian names
Mr. Austin Dobsou, for example, is
also named Henry. Mr. Edmund
Oosse is also named William. Mr.
Bret Harte is also named Francis.
Mr. Kipling was well advised when
he dropped the Joseph and adhered
to Eudyard.

It is not so curious, after all per-

haps, that Governor Roosevelt's
most enthusiastic hearers during the
Michigan tour have been women,and
that as much as forty per cent, of

his audiences have been of the gentle
sex. The stories told and the pic-

tures printed of the stormer of Man

Juan Hill have been quite enough to
have excited the feminine curiosity
throughout the land to a point suf-

ficient to overcome even the present
deplored political apathy. Besides
this, the ladies certainly love a sol-

dier, and all the more if he be a brave
talker whose ideas are uttered with
that masterful strength which is so
dear and bo convincing to the aver-

age woman.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.

Ab Field becretary of the North
Carolina Sunday School Association,

I will visit the following places. The
Lord willing, on the dates named
for the purpose of holding meetings
in the interest of the Sunday school
work. The co operation of workers
and friends of the Sunday school is
earnestly solicited.

Pastors and superintendents are
especially requested to confer to
gether and arrange places of meet
ing and have thorough local an
nouncement made atall church and
Sunday school services, and through
the newspapers, and make any other
neceBssary arrangements.

Brethren, I come with the earnest
desire and purpose to help in this
great work, but the extent to which

I can be of service depends largely
upon your preparing the way.

J. W. Bbvan,
Field Secretary,

North Carolina S. S. Association.
OUR PLATFORM.

BETTKB WORK IN THE SUNDAY
MOBI PEOPLE SCHOOL

APPOINTMENTS.

Ayden, Pitt co., Friday, Sept 21

Woodington, Lenoir co, Sat Sept 22

Snow Hill Greene co. Wed Sept 26

Goldsboro, Wayne co, Conven
tion. Oct 5 7

Newton, Catawba co, Tues Oct
Lenoir, Caldwell co, Wed Oct
Hickory, Catawba co, (night)

Thur Oct
Morganton, Burke co, Fri Oct
Marion, McDowell co, Sun Oct
Marshall, Madison co, Tues Oct
Hendersonville, Henderson co,

Wed Oct
Columbus, Polk co, Fri Oct
Breward, Transyvania co, SunOct 21

Murphy, Cherokee co, Tues Oct 23

Bryson City, Swain co, Thur Oct 25

Webster, Jackson co, Fri Oct 26
Waynesville, Haywood co.Sun Oct 28
Asheville, Buncombe co, Wed Oct 81

Rutherfordton, Rutherford, co
Fri NoV

Shelby, Cleveland co, Sun Nov

How's This !

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Dure

F, J. CHENEY & Co Props,.
Toledo, 0.

We, the imderslgned, have-know-n

F. J. Cheney for the last 10 years, and
oelleve htm perfect' honorable In all
ouslness transactions and financially
able to carry oat any obligations made
oy their firm.- - .

West 'A Tunat.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

WALDLNQ. KUTHANr MABVIlf.
., Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Oatarrh Cur Is taken lnter--
,, naily. acting directly fepon tie blood

and tnucous surfaces of tha .system.
Prioa 75 per bottle. Sold by All

dnifglits. Testimonial frte. ' "

DAMAGE FULU AS HAD AS

REPORTED.

Many Towns Along the Coast

Wrecked With Much Loss of

Life-7- 00 Bodies Sank

In the Sea.

Austin, Texas, Sept. 12

Governor Savers today made the
following statement to the As
sociated Press on the flood situ-atio- n:

"Conditions at Galveston are
fully as bad as reported. Com

muaication, however, has been
between the is

and and the mainland and he-- s-

after transportation of supplies
will be less difficult.'

During the day the contribu
tions hare fairly deluged the
Governor, upwards of 1100,000

having been received. Among
the large contributors are to be
doted the Standard Oil Company
with 110,000: St. Louis Com

mercial Club for a like amount,
and the Huntington interests for
15,000.

The Citizens of Galveston are
training every nerve to clear

the ground and secure from be-

neath the debris the bodies of

human beings and animals and
to gbt rid of them. It is a task
of great magnitude, and it is at
tended with untold difficulties.
There Is a shortage of horses to
haul the dead and there is a
shortage of willing hands to

perform the gruesome work.
Yesterday morning it became
apparent that it would be im
possible to bury the dead even
in trenches, and arrangements
were made to take them to sea.
Barges and tugs were quickly
made ready for the purpose, but
it was difficult to get them to do

thej work. The city's firemen
worked bardJn bringing bodies
to the wharf, but outside of them
there were few who helped.
Soldiers and policemen were ac
cordingly sent out and eyery
able-bodie- d man tbey found was
marched to the warf front. The
men were worked in relays and
were supplied with stimulants to
nerve them for their task. At
nightfall three barge loads con.
taining about 700 human bodies
bad been Bent to sea, where they
were sunk with weights.

THE UAL VESTON H0RK0R.

The Number of Dead Will Retch

4, 500 -- Rioting Betwen

Blacks and Whites-Mar- tial

Law De-

clared.

Houston, Sept.12. A message

from Galveston tells of rioting
between whites and blacks, which

adds innumerable horrorB to those

already desolating the city. Con

flicts between unruly negroes and
law abiding citizens ocenrr con
stantly. Fifty negroes have been

shot, most of them for robbing

the dead. Gangs of blacks have

in many cases, driven the rosea
ing white away from their work.

A vigilance committee is being

formed. 2,350 have already been

carried in barges and dumped in

to the Uulf. Two hundred were
buried at Virginia point and
hundreds buried at other points
along the coast Scores of bodies

are coming ashore at Virginia
point, and the deadare still stif

ling the streets of Galveston.The

heavy pall of smoke this morn-

ing over the city tell the fact of

the debris being set on fire and
the ruins burned in hope of quell,
ing the pestilence.

Great Strike Inaugurate!
Indianapolis, September 12.

At 6:80 this evening the United
Mine Workers of America 'de
dared a strike in a anthracite
coal region. 140,000 miners go
oat unaer tmi itruw,

Cbang is now circulating a procla
mation in the province of Pecbili
warning the Boxers and all other
parsons disposed to make
to disperse at onre and return to
their homes and resume their
pe C3ful occupations. Oce part of
it says: "You know me and re-

member my twenty-fou- r years
service among you." Li threaten
that unless his orders are obeyed
immediately he will go to Pecbili
snd punish the recalcitrants. The
Imperial party, including ail the
princes, left Pekin August 14tb.
Prince Tuan was at Tungchow
when tbe allies reached there. lie
flel immedintely to Pekia. It is
reported a fact that as tho allies
were coming the Empress Dow
ager had preparations made at
once to leave Pekio, but the 1m

perial par'y remained at the pal-

ace unt'l the allies were actuilly
en 'e ring Pekin. Then tbey left
via the western gate and wh le tbe
trcops of the allies were passing
through tbe eastern gate. In view

of this information regarding
the escape of the Empress Dow-

ager snd the princes at the last
moment it seems certain that if

the Russians had kept the agree
ment made at Tunchow for a joint
attack by the allies the entire city
would hare been surround d and
the e3cspe of the Imperial party
would tavrbeea ImflStttolaf"''

Pekin, Sept. 1, via Shanghai,
Sept 11. The Britten comman-

der has placed a garrison of fifty
men at the bridge four miles south
of Fung Ti country in the vicinity
of Pekin. The British put to
death the Boxer whom tbey caps
turcd who boasted he bad mur-

dered eight Chinese Christians.
London, Sept 12 A dispatch

from Pekin Sept. 4th, says Prince
Chirg had an interview with Sir
Robert Hart, but the result has

cot been anoounced. Chiog has

the same power to settle the pres-
ent troubles as Prince Kung had

in 1860, He brought with him

the Imperial.degree with special
instructions from the Emperor to
Hart.

The Bueso-Cbin- a bank has re
moved to Shanghai. This bank
confiscated the Imperial Univer
sity fond of five million taels on

which the Chinese University
drew for the payment of troops.

London, Sept. 12. A dispatch
from Tien Tsin says the British
ana American commanders are
considering the feasibility of trans
ferriog the winter supply base to
Shankaikwsn where the gulf is

free from ice. Tairty five vil

lages have petitioned the allies for
protection from the Boxers who

are massing along the Grand
Canal. It is again rumored that
the Empress is in Shansi prov
ince and that the Japanose are

pursuing.

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator on

the estate of Daniel Pate deceased, all
persons holding olalms against said es
tate are hereby notified to present
them to me for payment by the 15th
day of September, 1901, or this notios
wiu be pleaded in bar of their recov
err: and all persons Indebted to said
estate are notified to make Immediate
payment to me.

W. P, LANE, Admr.
Bent, utn, iwou,
wOt.

Notice!

Having Qualified as administrator on
the estate of Virginia M. Thompson,
deceased, all persons holding claims
against said estate arc hereby aotlfled
to present them to me for. payment by
September loth, 1001, or (his notloe
will be pleaded Id bar of their recov
ery: and all persons indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to make im

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Nave

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of AW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
-

Jlbfitj I yiilM
TM. CtNTtUH (HT, "W 0 OITV.

Gastex & 6o

Hood & Brltt

Every baby born this year may have a
pairf-shesrTTiadelooiderfro-

rn the genuine

"Vici Kid" Leather, without any cost whatever

The Vici Dressing
Is especially adapted for use on ladies'

shoes. It restores life to the shoe, makes a

smooth even surface, and softens the leather.

It makes the black more intense, and the

shine as bright and lustrous as when new, 10

and 2c.

The Vici Friction Polish
In black or tan and is for use on leathers

of all kinds. It brings a brilliant and moist-pro- ff

polish to any finished leather surface.

It preserves and prolongs the life of the leath-

er. It contains a larger portion of the best
leather-preservin- g ingredients than is usually

carried by more expensive dressings. Price

10c. Vici Polish will not soil or discolor the
lightest skirt or trousers.

As an advertisement we are going to
give a vay 1000 paiis of Baby Shoes. If the
baby was born this year one purchase of Vici

polish entitles you to a pair of shoes free, to
be made to order any size, lace or button.

As If He

Just Stepped Out
Of a Bandbox.

Desbecker Block dollied men aro
tho neatf'Ht, tin; null icst in tho world.
Men who Desbecker Block
suitd and aro satisfied
their minds are vxy on tho question
of clothen. Tin y luivu found com
fort, style, durability ami beauty for
littlo money in them- reat mado-t- o

measure garments.

Suits or overcoats $11.50 and
Upwards. Tho saino satisfaction in
every garment, no matter what the
price.

Desbecker-Bloc- k Tailoring Co. J
BUFFALO. N. T.

,prMat4 h.r by

Epstein Bros.
Odd Fellows' Corner.

THOSE DESIttING

INSURANCE- -

ON TUEIR LIVES,
or to solicit
applications

upon thellret
of others, will
make no mltI 2....V1r4-- .
Uko la In vet--

tlgatlng the
plana and
policies of

Ttie

Ule- -

Assets, $16,000,000.
Paid out to poMcy holders,

$34,00.000;
See or write

J. 0- - GUTHRIE.
506. Tucker UuiMiiiR, KAI.EIGH, H. C

ft Home Testimonial.

Mr. Allen Moure Uol!boro, N 0 ,

"For 12 months I had
suffered with Cough at

night, night sweats, fever,

shortness of breath, no ap-

petite and lack of digestion,

heart's action irregular-T- ook

bottles of Eckman's
Alterative and am a well

man to-da- y: the medicine
is as represented."

For sale by ....
j. fl. Hill & Son,

(ioKlbboro, N. C.

Water-Groun- d

MEAL
I can "upplylfamilles with
fresh water-groun- d meal,

made from home - raised
whlto corn, by leaving your
orders at my resldenoe,

oornorof Walnut andWll
Ham streets.

F. C. Overman.
Jan. 22, tf.j

Th On Day Cold OUro.
tot eoMi titl tnr tftroM a lOmndtlli CM

litn ttW quIhIm, Euity tfca 11 UWF
tad qukfcly un

give them so much solicitude.
The Chinaman, no matter what
else he may be, holds his dead in

hallowed memory, and will never
molest their remains.

ECZEMA. ITCUINti lit MORS
PIMPLES CURED BY

0. B. B.

Bottle Free to Sufferers.
Does your Skin itch and Burn?

Distressing Eruptions on the
Skin so you feel ashamed to be
in company? Do Scabs and Scales
form on the Skin, Hair or Scalp?
Have you Eczemar Skia Sore
and Cracked? Rash form on the
Skin? Prickling Pain In the
Skin? Boils? Pimples? Bone
Pains? Swollen Joints? Falling
Hair? All Run Down? Skin Pale?
Old Sores? Eating Sores? All
these are symptons of Eczema
and Impurities and Poisons in
tbe blood. To cure to stay cur
ed take B. B. B. (Botanic Blood
Balm) which makes the blood
pure and rion. B. B. B. will
cause tha sores to heal, itching
of eczema to stop forever, the
skin to become clear and the
breath sweet. B. B. B, is just
tbe remedy you have been look
Ing for. Thoroughly tested for
80 years. Our readers are advis
ed to try B. B. B. For sale by
druggists at $1 per large bottle;
six large bottles (full treatment)
15. Complete directions with
each bottle. So sufferers may
test it, a trial bottle given away
Write for it. Address BLOOD
BALM CO., 277 Mitchell St.,
Atlanta Ga., Describe your trou
ble and Free, personal medical
advice given.

PIANO LESSONS:
For Piano lesssons at moderate terms

apply to MRS. GEO. D. MILLER

rapeinepark
The Grapes are now ready. Visitors

welcome at all times One person
can oome and eat all they want
for IS oents or two for 25 cents.
Visitors are not allowed to take
grapes off the premise?,

J.J.SCOTT.
Greenleaf, N. C.

D. Di 8. 'VrVawLSr
Office over Miller's Drug Store.
Hours: 8 a, m. to 1 p. m.j 2 p. m. to

B p. m.
Sept 12th. tf. " 'T'--

The On Day Opld Cure. --
MM 1 Bsa aor threat ctrcd by T

Chocolate L. Xi)tlf Qiilntl)i At Mtt I

M. E.

w. L Douolas Shoes
have always been good wearers. They are now made

very stylish as well as durable. We haye a splendid

stock to select from, and we wish to call special at-

tention to our line of VICI KID'S and KANGAROO'S

something soft and nice for Summer. Black's and

and Tan's for men and boys.medial payment to ma. ,

v ... O.F. HERRING, Admr
September 13th, 190O, y.

'
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